
Hibler enlists aid
in financing fight
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document.
Humphrey later noted it

would be included as part of
the comittee's official record.

It seems contradictory,
Hibler said, that while rural
financing is so difficult to
obtain, national leaders are
"raising a hue and clamor over
the migration of population
out of the country into the
cities..."

Hibler asked the committee
to investigate "leading policies
andor prejudices of banks and
savings and loan associations
regarding rural properties, both
farm and non-farm- "

His actions, he assured, were
not intended to embarass
lending institutions, but rather
to point out a problem.

Hibler suspects refinancing
for his three year country

Prof. David Hibler.. .relief in sight.

home will eventually be
arranged.

Teachers grads.
held several other research and
teaching posts, including
professor of educational
psychology and chairman of
the Graduate Department of
Education at Brigham Young
University, before joining the
U.S. Office of Education.

In 1967, he became director
of the Follow Through
program of the U.S. Office of
Education in Washington. This
program was designed to
sustain and supplement gains
made by children from Head
Start or similar pre-scho- ol

programs.

graduates are still seeking
employment.

This year's results follow a
trend of the last several years.
Graduates in 1968 found the
job market more inviting!
Then, only 19.3 per cent were

seeking contracts after
graduation. The unemployed
swelled to 24.6 per cent in
June 1969, and 27.9 per cent
in 1970

EGBERT BEGAN his in
1948 as an instructor of
psychology at Triple Cities
College at Fndicott N. Y. He

ASUN. . .

Continued from page 2.

The government has
projected 8,000 fewer jobs for
elementary teachers and
predicted the slump will last
for at least another five years.

How has the d lining birth
rate affected Nebr ska?

IN FOUR YEARS the
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Its been a little over a week
since assistant English
Professor David J. Hibler
decided to try and enlist the
help of the federal government
in securing refinancing for his
rural Unadilla home.

Hibler had unsuccessfully
contacted 20 leading
i n s t i t u t i o ns , None were
interested in financing rural,
non-far- m loans.

After learning about a

Senate, hearing
on rural development, which
was held last Friday, Hibler
spent a fast two days
accumulating nine months of
formal rejections on his loan
application.

His unschedules testimony
at the hearing, coming in the
form of a 25-pag- e

documentdetailing his
difficulties in getting a rural,
non-far- m mortgage, has led to
one local savings and loan
association "bending over
backwards to help, he said.

Although Hibler wanted to
appear at the hearing in person,
advance scheduling would not
permit it. He did, however, flag
down chairman
Sen. Hubert Humphrey
(D-Min- at the Nebraska
Center (where the hearing was
held) and give him the

12 p.m. Nebraska
Union-U.N.O.P- .A.

12:30 p.m. Nebraska
Union-Int- er Varsity
Christian Fellowship

12:30 p.m. Nebraska
Union-Kara- te Clubs
Demonstration

2:30 p.m. Physics-Mathemati-

Colloquiem, 211 Brace Lab
3:30 p.m. Nebraska

Union -- Hyde Park
4 p.m. Nebraska Union-Alp- ha

Lambda Delta Regents Tea.
4:30 p.m. Nebraska

Union-Unio- n Board
6 p.m. Nebraska Union-Ph-i Mu

Alpha Sinfonia

Time Out
by H. J. Cummins

A time out conference for
discussing human sexuality will
usher in October on the UNL

campus, said student Patti
Kaminski, chairman of this
fall's conference.

Entitled "Time Out-Hum- an

Sexuality," the annual ASUN
conlerence has taken on "all
new proportions," Kaminski
said.

Entirely new for the
October 5-- 8 conference
according to Kaminski. is an
emphasis on small group
discussions "before, during and
after the conference."

'It's not that speakers
aren't cool. But listening to

them is only one part of the
educational process," she
added.

Kaminski sail she believes
individual discussions are

important because they
increase (he benefits lo
participants by "getting it
down lo I he ir own level."

Talking lo peers and
resource people about an issue
forces a person lo become
involved, Kaminski contended.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16,

number of UNL Teachers
College graduates seeking
employment has more than
doubled.

And according to figures
gathered by Lee DeJonge,
director of placement at
Teachers College, 40.8 per cent
of last spring's UNL teaching

7:30 p.m. Nebraska Union-Ne- br.

Accounting Assn.

7:30 p.m. Nebraska
Union-Karat- e Club.

7:30 p.m. Nebraska
Union-Mat- h Counselors

7:3 0 p.m. Nebraska
Union-ASU- N Freshman
Seminar.

7:30 Nebraska Union-Germa- n

Club.

7:3 0 p.m. Nebraska
Union-Unio- n "Go Big Red"
Style Show.

8:30 p.m. Howell Theatre-"W- e

Bombed In New Haven."

scheduled for late September
will help , inform students as
well as build enthusiasm for
I he conference." Kaminski
said.

The ASUN senator said
guests who will speak in the
ballroom include: Diane
Schulder. a feminist American
Civil Liberties Union lawyer.

Continued from page 1

contribute to the program on their tuition
statements.

INTERVIEWS for a position on the
Student Publications Board will be held by
ASUN in the Nebraska Union Sunday
beginning at 7 p.m.

The rule that ASUN senators can't miss
more than three meetings without showing
cause prior to the meeting will be enforced
this year, according to Fowler.

Senators absent without excuse at
Wednesday's meeting were Jonette Beaver
from Business Administration. Cindy Follis
from Home Economics and Marty Liggitt
from Graduates and Professionals.

discusses human sexuality
lra) na

(pleate print)

I ornn :iml Phi II in S:irrel
founders of a sex counseling
clinic at Yale University; Del
Martin and Phyllis Lyon, and
Jack Baker and Mike
McConnel. two gay couples:
and Benjamin DeMott. social
commentator and author of
Survive in the Seventies.

Name.

Address.

City.

no longer allowing them to be
only "spectators." as she said
students have been in past
conferences.

So rap
groups are being organized in

living units, classes and "any
group of two or more,"
Kaminski explained.

She said she will act as a

general liaison supplying the
rap groups with helpful reading
material or speakers on the
conference topics: women's
liberation, men's liberation,
gay liberation, the male-fema- le

dichotomy, family planning,
abortion ami population
control.

Interested persons should
assemble their own groups.
Kaminski continued. If that is

impossible for s o in e
individuals, she promised lo try
lo help place them.

Gay liberation speakers lor
groups can be scheduled by
calling David Mcintosh.
475-538- 0; men's liberation, by
calling Charles Armstrong.
432-406- 0. or Larry Sheffield,
488-271- 0; and any other topic
by calling Kaminski. 472-25- 3.

Also, films and tapes
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Special Student Rates! Save!
Please enter my subscription to PLAYBOY for:

7 month at $6 (save $2.00 off $8 single-cop- y price)
1 year at $8.50 (save $4. 'JO off $13 single-cop- y price)
2 years al $16 (save $10.00 off $26 tingle-cop- y price)

"
3 years at $22 (save $17 00 off $39 single-copy-pric- e)

O New subscription
Renewal

Please include your check or money order.

Send information about:
Playboy Club Keys

Playboy Posters

NOTE: This offer is made only to students cur-

rently enrolled in a college or university.

Send to:
PLAYBOY COLLEGE CENTER

919 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60611 4100

Rates apply to US., U.S. Pots, and Canada only.& 1971 Playboy
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